Abstract-This research was conducted to analyze the effect of electric field distribution on mixture dielectric loads by using power ports on electrode plate for pest's controls in agriculture. The electric fields were caused by the electric power on electrode plates to improve the electric field of dielectric loads. The dielectric loads of the rice and rice weevils were the target dielectric materials for analyzing the electric field distribution. To investigate the difference of electric power on heating predicted by the theoretical model, the electric field distributions were analyzed by using the finite difference time domain method. Theoretical and experimental investigations were carried out using dielectric load. The results demonstrated that the effect of the dielectric heating, the excitation source in symmetriclly was appropriate to the applications for the dielectric heating to cover the active area of heating. The advantage of the method is being able to be utilized for the dielectric heating applications to eliminate insects in the future.
I. INTRODUCTION
Dielectric heating technique is interested in the heating technology as the most important feature of thermal energy directly composed to the dielectric material with appropriate frequency range, thus, this technique does not affect other materials. The dielectric heating structure uses the frequency spectrum principle, which is applied as an electric field to transfer power into the dielectric material with polar molecules. The resonances of the molecules occurring in the dielectric material and dielectric heating are quickly and evenly generated. The dielectric heating is being applied in many applications [1] - [3] , such as, dehydration industry and fruit pre serration industry. In addition, the dielectric heating can be also applied to eliminate the pests in agriculture since the structure of a pest is a liquid or polar molecule which can induce the electric field to heating [4] - [6] .
Nowadays, grains derived from the harvests are treated by chemical fumigation to control storage pests (methyl bromide and phosphine) [7] - [9] before being shipped to domestic and international markets. Most people have Manuscript received April 7, 2015 ; revised November 12, 2015.
concerned about the side effects of chemical fumigation on consumers and environment, we, the researchers, are interested to develop the methods to pests control by using the electromagnetic energies are Radio Frequency (RF) dielectric heating to control the pests in grains before being shipped.
To generate the electromagnetic fields for dielectric heating, the plates were used as applicators to control generate electric field distributed between plates to heat the dielectric load. Many papers had reported the structures of the electrode plate with physically description of circular and square plates. Because the characteristic of the plate model and the distribution of electromagnetic fields were symmetrically and evenly electric field; which the pests and grains are flowed through the plate. Thus, the structures of rectangular plate are interested for conducting the research for pests control with gains embedded to influence the most effective applications because plate can expand the area and flow through the plate for the heating and increasing power ports are interesting.
In this paper, we presented the effect of the electric field distribution on the dielectric load in the rectangular electrode. The electric field distributions caused the electric power on electrode plate. The dielectric loads were the grain and pests to analyze the rice and rice weevils as the targets of the main dielectric materials for an analysis of electric field distribution. The distributions of the dielectric load are analyzed by using the finite difference time domain method. The electrode plate of rectangular applicator had the diameter of 200 and 50mm. in width and length, respectively, and the input port powers used the 1 and 4 ports to analyze and control to compare the distribution.
II. THE CONCEPT AND CONSTRUCTION OF DIELECTRIC HEATING
This research presented the structure of dielectric heating for analyze electric field distributions shown in the Fig. 1 . The diagram configuration of the generated oscillator frequency with 39 MHz, transferred into the electrode plate. The electrode plates consisted of two plates: the upper electrode plate is anode for generating an electric field to the dielectric loads, and the other lower electrode plate is cathode.
The dielectric heating technique of electrode plates materials used for generating the electric field can be divided into two ways as follows. (1) The electric power in electrode plates which was an important key to control the electric field generator for the dielectric load. It can control the voltage and the current flowing on the electrode plates, which are important for the electric fields to be generated. (2) Highly conductive materials could be able to generate electric field intensity which effective to provide heating. In this investigation, the higher conductivity the copper materials (Cu) the more possibility of the electric field was generated in the study.
The parameters of dielectric heating system were electrode plates composed into a rectangular applicator. This copper material had a diameter, width, length, thickness, and distance of 200, 50, 2, and 10 mm, respectively, as shown in Fig. 2 . The dielectric load materials in the electrode plates consisted of the material properties of rice and rice weevils. The material properties of rice were set as wide as the gap between the electrode plates and the rice weevils were located in plastic tube with diameter and height of 4.8 and 10mm, respectively, the location of 45 tubes were denoted in Fig.  3 . The sizes of the rice weevils material had the width, length, and height of 1, 4.8, and 1mm, respectively, it can be located with the plastic tube. The plastic tube was the Polypropylene Polymers (PP) that excellent electrical insulator properties. 
III. TEMPERATURE ANALYSIS OF DIELECTRIC HEATING
The material property known as the loss factor ''  is the ability of the dielectric material to convert the applied electric field into heat. The higher loss factor was the dielectric material, which was easier to be affected by dielectric heating; the loss factor of material was the greater than 0.02. This was generally considered to be dielectric heating. The power that the material absorbed was the value of heat generated through the material as represented in (1) . Where E is the rms of electric field strength on the material in V/m. The power density P in W/m 3 , f is frequency in Hz,  is permittivity of free space in F/m and ''
 is loss factor of material.
The changing rate of the temperature increased, / Tt  in the dielectric material caused by the conversion of energy from the electric field to heat in the material by (2) . Where, c is specified heat of the material (J/kg °C) and  its density of the material in kg/m 3 .
The penetration of skin depth was the depth that the energies had decayed to 0.368 (l/e) of its maximum value and might be varied, depending on the loss factor and the frequency of used. Usually, the higher the loss factor as a result to the lower penetration of skin depth and the
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wavelength to increase as a result to the penetration of skin depth increased. The relationship between wavelength and penetration depth is expressed as (3), where p d is penetration of skin depth in cm, and c is speed of light (3×10 8 ). Figure 4 . The result of the electric field and period times to eliminate the rice weevils calculated.
Dielectric heating analysis applied in the dielectric load to exterminate the pest's applications needed for the parameter in (1) and (2), can generate the effective heating for dielectric load. In (2), the power absorbed could be obtained in the dielectric load when T, t, and  are temperature, time, and characteristic load, respectively. In this paper, the rice weevils and the rice are the dielectric load of the mixture dielectric material in the electrode plates to be eliminated by dielectric heating techniques. According to Robinson's research, the rice weevils are clearly eliminated when the inside temperature absorbed is estimated to 60°C, Moreover it also represented the specification of rice weevil with the width, the length, and the height of about 1, 3.1-4.8, and 1mm, respectively [10] . In addition, Wang represented that the individual specified heat and densities of the insects were 3.450 kJ/kg °C and 1000 kg/m 3 , respectively [11] . Therefore, the power absorption of rice weevils can be calculated as in (5) , when the initial temperature is 24 degree Celsius and increased to maximum temperature of 60°C, thus the Temperature variations T  are 36°C and the eliminating times of rice weevils t  between 1 to 20 seconds are used for analyzers. The power absorption from the calculation is the parameter to calculate electric field strength of the dielectric heating as shown in (1). The result calculated by (1) and (2), showed that the electric field strength and period times to eliminate the rice weevils as illustrated in Fig. 4 , were the higher rate of electric field strength whereas the mortality rates of rice weevils were much faster than eliminate time.
IV. THE SIMULATION RESULTS
To study the heating efficiency in dielectric load, the electric field distributions in electrode plates are considered by using the finite difference time domain method. The simulations were excitation source in anode plate are divided into two cases, which are 1-port and 4-ports to compare the distributions efficiency. The parameters setup to simulation, as shown in the concept and construction of dielectric heating, are specification of the electric powers until the rice weevils reaching 100% mortality rates of rice weevils of eliminated times ranging between 1 sec to 20 sec. The results of the simulations illustrated in Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 demonstrated the electric field distributions and electric flux density on the mixture dielectric load in the electrode plates of excitation sourced in 1-port and 4-ports, respectively. As showing that the cross section of mixture dielectric loads at Z-axis was 5mm, and it used the eliminated time of 10 sec as referred to Fig. 4 . The eliminated time of 10 sec is the electric field strength at 110.8V/m. The results of excitation source in 1-port was generated at the center of anode plate, the power watt at 0.960kW and excitation source in 4-ports had the 0.530kW of power watt that could be able to eliminate the rice weevils with the increase of mortality rate up to 100%. The radiation of electric field surrounded the dielectric load, closed to the excitation source then the electric flux density was directed to the rice weevils than the rice. Figure 5 . Electric field distribution on dielectric load for excitation source in 1-port and the cross section of dielectric loads at Z-axis equal to 5mm. Figure 6 . Electric field distribution on dielectric load for excitation source in 4-port and the cross section of dielectric loads at Z-axis equal to 5mm.
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©2016 Int. J. Electron. Electr. Eng. The excitation power watts and period times of the simulation were generated by excitation source in 1-port and 4-ports to eliminate the rice weevils with up to 100% of mortality rate illustrated in Fig. 7 . This suggested that the excitation source of 4-ports can be able to save more energies than the excitation source of 1-port. thus the excitation source in 4-ports was appropriate to the applications for the dielectric heating to exterminating pests since it can save more energies and cover the active area of heating.
V. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, the effect of electric field distribution on mixture dielectric loads by using power ports on electrode plate for pest's controls in agriculture is presented. The electric field distributions caused the electric power to provide those pests with appropriate dielectric heating in cereal by radio frequency. Moreover, the Theoretical study results regarding the application of finite difference time domain method of the the excitation source in symmetriclly was appropriate to the applications for the dielectric heating to cover the active area of heating. The advantage of the method is being able to be utilized for the dielectric heating applications to eliminate insects in the future. 
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